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This paper analyses the importance of the services rendered by traditional birth attendants (TBAs) to pregnantwomen inZimbabwe.
It argues that, though an integral part of the health system, the ambivalence in terms of policy on the part of the government leaves
them in a predicament. Sociocultural values as well as tradition imbue TBAs power and authority to manage pregnancies and
assist in child deliveries. On the other hand, government policies expounded through the Ministry of Health (MoH) programs
and policies appear to be relegating them to the fringes of healthcare provision. However, in a country with a failing health system
characterized by mass exodus of qualified personnel, availability of drugs, and understaffing of healthcare centres, among others,
TBAs remain the lifeline for many women in the country. Instead of sidelining them in healthcare interventions, I argue that their
integration, however, problematic and often noted to be with disastrous consequences for traditional medicine, presents the sole
viable solution towards achieving MDGs 4 and 5. The government and MoH should capitalize on the availability of and standing
working relations of TBAs with the grassroots for better/positivematernal health outcomes. In a country reeling with highmaternal
deaths, TBAs’ status and position in society make them the best intervention tools.

1. Introduction

African traditional healthcare is grounded in thousands
of years of knowledge and has sustained life, on its own
or in concert with Western medicine. A traditional birth
attendant is defined as a personwho assists themother during
childbirth and initially acquired her skills by delivering babies
herself or through apprenticeship to other TBAs [1]. Accord-
ing to Kruske and Barclay [2] approximately half of all births
in developing countries are attended by traditional birth
attendants (TBAs) and asmany as 95%ofwomen are attended
by TBAs. It is against this background that I argue that
rather than continuing to develop interventions grounded in
aWestern medicine world view of healthcare there is need to
develop programs that are inclusive of healers who reflect the
sociocultural beliefs of the community. There is also need to
understand the local context and value traditional knowledge
systems. Such calls are themselves not a new phenomenon;
for example, Jordan [3] called for the replacement of top-
down, culturally inappropriate, biomedically orientedmodels

with those of mutual accommodation. This is what Graham
[4] calls the “partnership paradigm,” that is, the mutual
cooperation of biomedical and indigenous systems. However,
it is at the interface between biomedical (Western) and
indigenous systems that problems arise and also lie. The
worldwide hegemony of Western biomedicine makes mutual
accommodation an elusive goal.

Globally, TBAs assist in 60–80% of all deliveries and
even more in the rural areas of developing countries. For
many women living in the global south, antenatal care as
well as institutional deliveries with skilled health workers
remains a distant reality. Inclination towards home births
supervised by TBAs is associated with cultural norms and
religious beliefs aswell as cost and accessibility of the services.
Many countries, including Zimbabwe, often have a shortage
of trained medical professionals and maternal health care is
thus usually provided by TBAs [5–7]. TBAs speak the local
language, have the trust of community members, provide
psychosocial support at birth, and are thus an integral part of
African medicine [8–11].Though their number in developing
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countries is not known, conservative estimates suggest that
there will be about 180 million nonskilled birth attendants in
sub-Saharan Africa by 2015 [12].

2. The Zimbabwean Context

In sub-Saharan African countriesmany child bearing women
are still being attended by TBAs and relatives at deliveries [12,
13].The literature shows that births without skilled personnel
and without access to life-saving drugs are the commonest
practice for millions of mothers in the poorest countries
where mortality rates and morbidity of the mothers are the
highest [12, 14]. Recent statistics indicate that across the
world 287,000 women die in pregnancy and childbirth every
year [14]. This is translated as one mother dying every 2
minutes, 800 each day. In Zimbabwe, ten women die every
day of pregnancy-related complications [15]. Moreover, 7–10
million women and girls suffer severe or long lasting illnesses
caused by pregnancy and childbirth complications [14]. The
use of unskilled personnel (including TBAs) is argued to be
among the reasons for the highmaternal and infant mortality
rate in sub-Saharan Africa. This has been influenced by a
global policy shift from TBA-focused intervention to skilled
attendance and institutional birthing. For more than three
decades, the WHO and other agencies of the United Nations
promoted training of TBAs as a global public-health strategy
to reduce maternal mortality [16]. However, lack of evidence
to demonstrate that trained TBAs can reduce maternal
mortality led to controversy over their training in relation to
safemotherhood, and a policy shift to skilled birth attendance
was suggested [1].

Despite the expansion of interventions, including con-
struction of more health facilities close to the community,
increased use of antenatal clinic, and increased coverage of
immunisation [18], the problem of TBA supervised births
has persisted. This paper argues that rather than treating
them as an anathema in maternal health care, embracing the
roles of TBAs and working with them could produce positive
maternal health outcomes.

Zimbabwe is a land locked country in Southern Africa
which is made up of 10 administrative provinces; 8 of
which are rural provinces. Most Zimbabweans live in rural
areas [19] where availability, accessibility, and affordability
are key issues impinging on health access. The country
inherited the Rhodesian health care system at independence
in 1980 which had divided health services along racial lines.
The distribution of resources was highly skewed towards
hospital service provision for the small white population at
the expense of the indigenous population. Postindependent
Zimbabwe saw government expression of intent to redress
the existing inequalities by investing especially in health
services in rural areas. Health was viewed as an integral part
of development and as a human right. These views guided
the postindependence government’s health policy, resource
allocation decisions, and human resource development. By
1989 the number of rural health centres and clinics had
increased from247 at independence to 1062 resulting inmuch
better geographical accessibility of primary care services.

In the 1980s and early 1990s these health centres were
adequately manned [20].

Zimbabwe’s health system is dominated by the public
sector, which provides an estimated 65% of health care
services in the country. The mission sector plays a major role
in rural areas courtesy of the colonial legacy while the private
for profit sector is predominantly focused in urban areas.
Some facilities are operated by municipalities and receive
block grants from government. The Access to Health Care
Services Study of 2007 found that most communities live
within a 5 km radius from their nearest health facilities, whilst
23% live between 5 and 10 km and 17% are over 10 km from
their nearest health centre [21]. Health care in Zimbabwe has
been categorized as pluralistic due to the existence of both
traditional and biomedical systems [11, 22].

Historically, the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare
has focused on Primary Health Care, with a strong emphasis
on community-based approaches, complemented by robust
referral systems and facilities. The 1980s showed a general
improvement in most of the major health indicators and
service utilization, attributable to the expansion and improve-
ments in the area of primary health care; however, signs
of deterioration were evident in the 1990s. The trends were
a reversal of the gains made in the previous decade; for
example, infant mortality rate (IMR) increased from 77 and
53 per 1,000 live births in 1992 to 94 and 67 in 2009.The infant
mortality rate had decreased by 50 percent between 1980 and
1990, from 100 per 1,000 live births to 50 per 1,000 live births
UNICEF.Maternalmortality increased dramatically from283
per 100,000 live births in 1994 to 390 per 100,000 births in
1990 to 578 in 1999 to 555 in 2005/6 and 790 in 2008. This
sharp rise in maternal mortality is largely explained by the
rapid spread of the HIV and AIDS epidemic. The Maternal
andPerinatalMortality Study of 2007 shows that thematernal
mortality has increased further to 725 per 100,000 live births,
with HIV- and AIDS-related deaths accounting for 25.5% of
all maternal deaths.

Whilst over 90% of pregnant women reportedly attend
formal health facilities for antenatal care [23], more than 30%
of deliveries take place outside the formal system [24, 25].
Skilled attendance at delivery dropped from 73% in 1999 to
60% in 2009. Maternity services, like other primary health
care services, are meant to be rendered free of charge in
all primary health-care facilities in the country. However,
antenatal services are not fully utilised by pregnant women.
A study conducted in Zimbabwe by Tsu [26] indicated that
the majority of women reported to clinics during the third
trimester of pregnancy, which resulted in negative birth out-
comes.Mathole et al. [27] indicated that women in Zimbabwe
felt that pregnancy had to be kept secret during its early
stages (first three months which constitute uterus formation)
for fear of witchcraft. The pregnancy is protected from evil
spirits who maybe inflicted by jealous people and who would
bewitch the pregnant mother to give birth to a malformed
infant or to suffer a miscarriage. Beliefs of witchcraft are
a contributing factor to the delay in first attendance of an
antenatal clinic [27]. Though women are expected to attend
an antenatal clinic in their eighth week of pregnancy, studies
indicate that they only start visiting a clinic at 26–27 weeks
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Figure 1: Source: Equinet Watch 2011 [17].

of gestation. This intentional delay of women to go for ANC
often results in 1 ANC visit instead of the recommended 4.
There has been an increase in women attending at least one
antenatal care visit from 81% in 1999 to 94% in 2006 (ZDHS)
and 93% in 2009 (Multiple Indicator Monitoring Survey—
MIMS). Institutional deliveries declined from 72% to 68%
over the same period [25, 28], and subsequently to 61% in
2009 (MIMS). Therefore, despite attending at least one ANC
visit it is clear that women then have their babies outside
formal institutions often under the care of TBAs. It is against
such a background that I argue for an enabling environment
for TBAs to operate in. While women may not want to be
seen attending the ANC clinics for fear of witchcraft, they are
comfortable with consulting TBAs (Figure 1).

According to the WHO [1], the term “skilled attendant”
refers to “an accredited health professional—such asmidwife,
doctor, or nurse—who has been educated and trained to
proficiency in the skills needed tomanage normal (uncompli-
cated) pregnancies, childbirth, and the immediate postnatal
period, and in the identification, management, or referral of
complications in women and newborns.” Traditional birth
attendants either trained or not are excluded from this
category of skilled health workers. Thus, one can argue that
these call for institutional birthing and or skilled attendance
at birth have no regard for TBAs and their activities. If
anything they marginalize, push to the fringes and drive to
oblivion TBAs and their roles in maternal health care. In
order to be effective, however, a skilled attendant requires
an enabling environment that includes access to a referral
system, communication and transport, drugs and supplies,
and equipment. Furthermore, the enabling environment—
a well functioning health system—requires adequate human
resources and management systems, which ensure that there
are sufficient skilled attendants with all the necessary skills
deployed where they are needed; satisfactory pay scales
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and career advancement opportunities, continuing education
opportunities to maintain and upgrade skills; supportive
supervision mechanisms, and possibilities for skilled atten-
dants to refer women and newborns directly to higher-
level care if necessary [29]. The term skilled attendance
therefore refers to both the skilled attendant and the enabling
environment. In Zimbabwe, however, there are shortages
of trained health personnel and the environment is not
enabling either. Thus, calls for skilled attendance at birth and
institutional birthing in the now are a far cry from reality.

There is limited information on coverage of neonatal
interventions in Zimbabwe. The MOHCW is promoting
Kangaroo Mother Care for preterm babies, expansion of
comprehensive PMTCT, and promoting the Baby Friendly
Hospital initiative. Neonatal care has now been incorporated
in the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI)
guidelines; however, the implementation of this program has
been a challenge. While the majority of essential interven-
tions are home care practices which families can provide,
there is lack of systematic implementation at community
level. Some training of healthcare workers on Emergency
Neonatal Care has been carried out but increasing coverage
has been slow and inadequate. Attainment of key indicators
that ensure the survival of neonates still needs to be improved.

The child mortality rate reflects the level and burden of
poverty and is also a sensitive indicator of socioeconomic
development. This general decline in mortality in the early
years after independence can be attributed to massive invest-
ment in Primary Health Care (PHC) resulting in increased
access to health care services throughout the country. This
led to decline in maternal and child mortality. However, with
the advent of economic structural adjustment programme
and reforms there were removal of consumer subsidies and
reduction in government spending. This reversed the social
gains of the first decade after independence. This scenario
was worsened by the emergence of the HIV/AIDS epidemic.
Mortality in the country has been increasing since the early
1990s. This is true in all the other measures of mortality
including infant, child, and maternal mortality (Figure 2).
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The under five mortality rate increased from 77 per 1000
live births in 1994 to 102 per 1000 live births in 1999 and
then decreased to 97 per 1000 live births in 2009. The infant
mortality (IMR) also followed a similar trend and as of
2009 was reported to be 67 per 1000 live births [25, 28, 30].
This rise in mortality between 1994 and 1999 was mainly
attributed to the direct and indirect impact of the HIV and
AIDS epidemic, declining coverage of immunisation against
childhood illness, malnutrition, and the concomitant rise
in poverty levels. The proportion of children 12–23 months
fully immunized has dropped from 67% in 1997 to 49%
in 2009 [30]. The Child Health Situation Analysis Study
(2006) highlighted that the decline in child mortality rates
could be linked to the overall decrease in HIV incidence
and prevalence and greater access to opportunistic infection
treatment for children. Additionally, in 1999 the government
through the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare pro-
poundedThe IntegratedManagement of Childhood Illnesses
(IMCI) whose overall objective is to contribute towards the
reduction of child morbidity and mortality. A number of
programmes to improve the status of child health have been
put in place in Zimbabwe. These include among others Vita-
min A Supplementary programme, Expanded Programme
of Immunisation (EPI), PMTCT Programme, and Village
Health Worker programme. Evidently these programmes are
embraced and designed within the confines of the formal
health care system. They do not incorporate or leave room
for TBAs. In a countrywhere there is increased acceptance for
TBAs and the services they offer anymeaningful intervention
ought to take them on board for positive health outcomes for
the majority of the population.

Postindependent Zimbabwe has been embroiled in a
protracted multifaceted crisis which has had detrimental
effects for social service provision in the country particularly
health and education sectors. The country’s health system
has been in decline characterized by the systematic decrease
in coverage of most basic services and a rising maternal
and child mortality rate. Rural-urban disparities in access to
health care continue to grow. The increasing exodus of staff,
high hospital fees, and shortage of essential drugs have forced
many more people to seek traditional health care [31–33]. In
Zimbabwe, the crisis in the formal health care system has
forced hospital professionals, including medical doctors, to
accept and even encourage people to use traditional care [33];
hence, the need to understand and work with TBAs as the
alternative care providers.

Maternal mortality remains a cause for concern, as most
maternal deaths are preventable through increased access to
antenatal, delivery, and postnatal care. The 2005/06 Zim-
babweDemography andHealth Survey showed thatmaternal
mortality ratio has been increasing from 283 per 100,000
live births in 1994 to 578 and 555 per 100,000 live births in
1999 and 2005/6, respectively. The Maternal and Perinatal
Mortality Study of 2007 shows that the maternal mortality
has increased further to 725 per 100,000 live births. More
recently the ZDHS [15] highlighted that maternal mortality
has further increased to 925 per 100,000 live births (Figure 3).
According to the 2004 Maternal and Neonatal Health Ser-
vices Assessment maternal deaths were due to three delays:
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the time lost in recognizing the seriousness of the situation
and deciding whether or not to seek medical attention; the
time needed for reaching a health facility or a trained service
provider, once a decision was taken to seek care; and delay in
receiving expeditious and effective care, once the challenge
of referral was overcome. In 2009 the Ministry of Health
and Child Welfare of Zimbabwe highlighted that there was
an increase in the underutilization of the health care system
especially the public health sector which is themajor supplier
of health care [34]. Chimhete [31] reported that many people
were being forced to seek traditional care due to high staff
turnover, high hospital costs, and shortages of essential drugs
at most clinics and hospitals. This shows that a new pattern
of health-seeking behaviour has emerged where people are
opting for traditional and other care rather thanmedical care.

Appropriate care during prenatal pregnancy, delivery,
and postnatal care are important for the health of both
the mother and the baby. The introduction of conventional
medicine in sub-Saharan African countries saw a gradual
distribution of health facilities in both urban and rural
settings. The aim was to improve overall healthcare and
regarding maternal health the target was to reduce maternal
and infants’ mortality as well as morbidity of the mothers
that followed after births. Childbearing women were advised
and encouraged to attend antenatal care and deliver at health
facilities with the help of skilled personnel [35, 36]. This
advocacy was done in both rural and urban areas However,
coverage of antenatal care is slightly higher in urban areas
than in rural areas. Poor infrastructure, roads reach of health
facility, and unavailability of trained personnel especially
in government institutions are cited as contributing factors.
Ministry of Health and Child Welfare (MoHCW) reported
a 60% of physicians’ vacant posts across the country [37].
Skilled attendance at delivery declined from 73% in 1999 to
69% in 2006 (ZDHS), and then fell to 60% in 2009 (MIMS).
Institutional deliveries also declined from 72% in 1999 to 68%
in 2006 [25] and in 2009MIMS reported a 7% decline to 61%.
According to WHO [38] Zimbabwe’s MMR is 790 deaths per
100,000 live births and only 60–69% of births are attended by
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trained health professionals depending on the geographical
location.Women in Zimbabwe thus suffer a high risk of dying
during pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium. Maternal
and perinatal mortality constitute a significant burden of
disease in Zimbabwe [24].

The government policy stance towards TBAs has under-
gone transformations as influenced by the policy dispensa-
tions of the day. In the first two decades following Zim-
babwe’s independence TBAs were officially recognised by the
government [39]. The training of TBAs was thus considered
an important strategy for improving infant and maternal
health care with the primary aim of making home deliveries
cleaner and safer [40]. Efforts were also directed at facili-
tating integration of the two health systems (traditional and
biomedical), which, according to Jordan [3], is essential for
preserving the best elements of each for the benefit of the
mothers and children. In Zimbabwe, TBAs were also trained
to recognize and to refer high-risk women and those likely to
have complications to the hospital. Continuous supervision
and monitoring of the TBAs were done through home visits,
meetings at the clinics, and quarterly reports produced by
TBAs on what they have been doing [40]. It is estimated that
about 15,000 TBAs have been trained in the entire country
since the programme was launched in 1983 [40]. However,
TBA training has been criticized for being complicated and
inappropriate for elderly and at times illiterate women, due
to its reliance on Western, urban models of training and
for using culturally inappropriate teaching methods [5, 10,
41]. Others have argued that the training entails merely
biomedical knowledge and practice. For example, Houston
[42] highlights that the training programme failed to take
account of the cultural aspects of the TBA knowledge and
practices, to create good working relations, or to learn how
TBAs operate as a basis for developing training material.This
can partly explain their continued existence parallel to the
formal health care system. The emphasis on biomedicine in
the training of TBAs is being challenged, and understanding
the local knowledge and practices is considered central for
incorporating the TBAs into evidence-based care [9, 42, 43].

Immediate post-independent Zimbabwe did not charge
user fees for health services in public facilities. The socialist
informed government policies focused universal access to
health with slogans like “health for all” being catch-political
phrases of post independent Zimbabwe. User fees were
introduced and then increased during the 1990s as part of
the Zimbabwe Economic Structural Adjustment Program
(ESAP). Although designed to improve service quality to
ensure access to heath for poor people and vulnerable groups,
the application of user fees did not result in improved quality
of care and in fact has had a negative impact on equitable
access in Zimbabwe. The Poverty Assessment Study Survey
[18] showed that a lack of available money was the main
reason for patients not seeking treatment for illness/injuries.
Chirwa et al. [44] highlight that the implementation of
the user fees policy has been erratic and administratively
complicated and has lead to compromised equity in service
resulting in a 30 percent decline in use of rural health centres.

The comprehensive user fee policy for public health facil-
ities was introduced in January 2002.This policy includes: No

fees to be charged at Government RCH and RDC clinics, no
fees to be charged for maternity services, free health services
for children under 5, free TB treatment—public and private
sector, and free treatment for pensioners. Though provisions
in the user fee policy include free access for children under
5, pregnant women, and the elderly, the policy is also widely
misunderstood, and establishing eligibility for exemption of
fees on the basis of poverty has been difficult. Efforts to affect
the exemptions are also complicated by the limited ability to
monitor and enforce the legal implementation of the policy
and by the different ministerial portfolios covering health.
Despite the exemptions, pressures from the economic crisis
have reduced resources to frontline services. The provisions
for pregnant women, children under 5, and the elderly are
not always being realised in practice.TheVitalMedicines and
Health Services Surveys suggest that only about 53 percent of
health facilities provide a full maternity service free of charge.
Other facilities charge fees with prices varying from US $3 to
US $50, with higher prices in urban locations [45]. User fees
are also charged on an ad hoc basis for emergency services
such as C-sections, for blood transfusion, and postacute care
(PAC). Generally, user fees present a barrier to health care
and contribute to greater disparities in access, effectively
excluding poorer people from the formal health care system.
The Maternal and Perinatal Mortality Study [46] cited user
fees as the main reason for lack of access to ante, postnatal,
and institutional delivery services.

Data suggests that demand for health services is higher
in those facilities that do not charge fees. For the majority
of Zimbabweans, physical (such as distance, transport, and
restricted opening hours) and sociocultural barriers exist and
are more pronounced for people in rural areas, the poor,
and those belonging to particular religious communities.
Joint analysis conducted by Equinet and the Collaborating
Centre for Operational Research (CCORE) in 2010 shows
that disparities in maternal health have increased in the
past decade and health services, other sociocultural barriers
exist for some religious communities, such as the Apostolic
communities, which represent an increasing proportion of
the total population. These groups exhibit poorer acceptance
and coverage of health interventions. Maternal health care
has thus deteriorated more for the poorest women than for
women of higher socioeconomic status.This trend is depicted
in the differences in coverage of skilled birth attendance.

Delivery care in facilities (even in the absence of compli-
cations) was not seen as affordable by users or staff. This is
likely to be one factor behind the high rate of home deliveries.
Chirwa et al. [44] observed that users are being charged for
primary care in rural areas, not least because under the policy
of decentralisation the majority of clinics are managed by
local authorities, which are able to set their own charging
policies. Rural and urban clinics collect fees but do not retain
them. They were reported to receive very little back by way
of financial support fromdistrict councils andmunicipalities.
They therefore suffer a double disadvantage of higher barriers
for users and a lack of funds to reinvest in services. Upfront
payments are taken for consultation. The MoHCW policy of
free care at clinic level has not been applied uniformly by
local government and mission clinics. The rural clinics used
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to be free but between 2009 and 2010 they started to charge.
Municipal clinics charge more and always have done so.

3. The Practice of TBAs

Mathole et al. [27] present the complex world of TBAs in
Zimbabwe.They propound that TBAworld is predominantly
a female preserve and that men could not be TBAs due
to the unknown, unpredictable, and possibly disrespectful
behavior likely to be exhibited following beer drinking. Most
often TBAs acquire midwifery skills through assisting other
TBAs for years before being able to practice independently.
TBAs are a diverse group and according to Mathole et al.’s
[27] observations they can be classified into three categories.
The first is comprised of TBAs who are ordinary women
who acquired their skills through learning from others and
may only provide antenatal care. They may have knowl-
edge of special herbs known to be important for cervical
dilation, believed to be necessary in precipitating labour
during delivery. The second category is comprised of TBAs
who are traditional healers/diviners. These are believed to
have supernatural powers to protect pregnant women against
witchcraft. These TBAs can also recommend herbs known to
be effective in stabilising early pregnancy. The third group
is comprised of TBAs known as prophets and this group is
associated with the church. They use faith healing through
prayer and holy water. Interesting to note is that there appear
to be competition and mistrust among the diverse categories
of TBAs and that women combine various options of care.

Historically, indigenous practices constituted the major
source of survival in Africa, and at the centre of these
practices was the care of pregnant women. Despite the con-
demnation of traditional health practices and the introduc-
tion and sustained promotion of modern Western medicine,
traditionalmedicine is not fading away inAfrica [48]. Poverty
and the inaccessibility of health facilities, among others, lead
many Africans to depend on traditional health practitioners
for medical care. In Zimbabwe the field of maternal health
care has since time immemorial been entrusted to TBAs.
TBAs are part of the Zimbabwe Traditional Healers Associa-
tion (ZINATHA). TBAs’ midwifery roles include taking care
of pregnancy and childbirth, treating infertility, and playing
an advisory role in family matters [22, 49]. Traditionally,
the role of TBAs on reproductive health starts immediately
after a woman conceives pregnancy. They are consulted
for any health problems occurring among pregnant women
until after delivery and have rich knowledge of traditional
medicine used for managing pregnancy and child delivery.
Additionally, TBAs educate pregnant women on appropriate
diet to take, pregnancy-related taboos, and on how to take
care of infants after birth and are known to have some
knowledge of risk signs during pregnancy. Moreover, TBAs
are also responsible for management of family planning,
getting opposite sex for awomanwhowas giving births of one
sex, managing some temporally impotence, and infertility
using traditional remedies. Some TBAs are also involved in
girls’ initiation to adulthood in some ethnic groups [50–52].
Above all TBAs are primarily involved in child deliveries.

The significance of TBAs has been denied by professional
western trained health practitioners and other scientists
until during the late 1980s. The World Health Organization
through Safe Motherhood Program of 1987 found TBAs to
have a significant role in reducing maternal and newborn
mortality. It was ascertained that trained TBAs in sub-Sahara
Africa can have positive impact on reducing maternal and
newborn mortality if the Safe Motherhood programme is
well implemented with systematic followup after training.
Collaboration between trained hospital workers and TBAs
can prove to be fruitful especially in country like Zimbabwe
with a health system on its knees. For example, TBAs can
help to break socio-cultural barriers on intervention on
reproductive health programmes as they are insider to the
communities they serve. However, projects targeting TBAs
ought to be familiarized with the target group, build trust,
transparency, and tolerance, are willing to learn, and create
a better relationship with them rather than a top-down
approach. Evidence exists that trained TBAs can be fully
utilized in reducing maternal and new-born mortality rate
in rural areas if their activities are effectively collaborated.
However, it is important to note that child delivery is a
socio-cultural event, and thus in order to bring effective
intervention TBAs who have been involved in child deliveries
for years ought to be taken on board on reproductive health
interventions. They are therefore key actors in reducing
maternal and infants mortality as well as morbidity of the
mothers.

The government of Zimbabwe has come up with policies
such as the National Health Policy and the Reproductive
Health Policy of 2003 and programs like the Zimbabwe
Expanded Programme on Immunization (ZEPI), Breastfeed-
ing Campaign Programs, and the Zimbabwe Maternal and
Neonatal Health Road Map which are built upon the various
agreements and objectives of the international conferences
and summits aimed at reducing mortality [24]. The Zim-
babweMaternal andNeonatalHealth RoadMap, for example,
is a national framework for planned activities aimed at sig-
nificantly improving maternal and newborn health services
at institutional and programme levels [24]. The framework’s
objectives are to provide skilled attendance during pregnancy,
child birth, and postnatal period at all levels of the health care
delivery system and to strengthen the capacity of individuals,
families, communities, civil society, and the government
to improve maternal and newborn health [24]. Evidently,
these policies push to the fringes and further marginalize
TBAs and the services they offer to society. However, the
objectives of these frameworks are difficult if not impossible
to achieve without recourse to TBAs in the context of
Zimbabwe given the frail and suffocating nature of the health
care delivery system. International debates have ensued on
suitable approaches to reduce maternal mortality in poor
countries arguing for the use of the TBAs [53–55]. Lack
of consensus regarding failure of TBAs to affect positive
maternal outcomes resulted in a policy shift to skilled birth
attendance that was suggested [1].

Papen [56] argues that pregnancy represents a highly
constructed social world that has been designed for women
to adhere to. Indigenous beliefs and practices are informed
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by the cultural traits passed from one generation to the next.
These practices are innate and deeply rooted and embedded
in these societies and thus define the people’s life world
and are thus difficult to change as people have adhered to
them throughout their entire lives. Belief systems play a
major role in the health-care-seeking behavior of individuals
[57]. Despite their obvious significance and the need to
incorporate them in maternal care improving strategies, the
cultural aspects of pregnancy are often neglected as are their
custodians, the TBAs. Reasons for most TBA assisted home
deliveries include poverty, distance to health facilities, lack
of information, inadequate services and medical supplies,
lack of competent personnel in reproductive health at the
health facilities, and above all the cultural practices related
to birthing [14, 58]. All these factors are likely to contribute
to women preferences to go to TBAs for child delivery than
to formal health facilities.

The role of traditional birth attendants in provision of
health care in resource-poor countries is still important
because of the current inadequacy of human resource for
health. TBAs are and will remain the main providers of
child deliveries in most rural areas for years to come.
The reduction of maternal and new-born mortality in such
contexts requires rigorous efforts by governments and non-
governmental organizations in identifying renowned TBAs
and recruiting and training them. As argued earlier TBAs are
experts on their own right and thus they deserve respect in
aspect of reproductive health issues to women. Creation of
dialogue, trustworthiness, patience, tolerance, willingness to
collaborate, transparency and familiarity during training are
keys when working with TBAs as partners in health care and
sharing experiences. TBAs are product of cultural system in
community, and one of their roles is to protect culture from
being invaded by other cultures [51, 52].

4. Conclusion

Experts on reproductive health have painted a grim picture
of maternal and child health in sub-Saharan Africa. In 2005,
WHO estimated that if nothing was done by 2015 there
would be 2.5 million maternal deaths, 2.5 million child
deaths, and 49 million maternal disabilities in the sub-
Saharan region [58]. The increasing maternal and relatively
high infant mortality rates in Africa call for collective efforts
that should take cultural value on reproductive health and
child delivery components on board in order to meet the
4th and 5th Millennium Development Goals. Despite the
significant role played by TBAs in assisting child deliveries
and their rootedness in their societies’ cultural beliefs and
values, they have been neglected since the introduction of
conventional medicine in sub-Saharan and other develop-
ing countries [58, 59]. Governments of Zimbabwe need to
reconsider paying attention to TBAs as an integral resource
for all programmes introduced in response to the increasing
maternal and new-born mortality rates. Many lives could
be saved using relatively easy and cheap methods partly by
training TBAs who take on board the sociocultural practices
related to child birth and caring for the infants and are

always omnipresent in villages [14, 58]. Efforts are being
made by governments in developing countries to reduce
maternal deaths, stillbirths, and neonatal deaths related to
intrapartum events in unattended births which include use
of antinatal clinic, immunization, and insistence to deliver
in health facilities [13, 14, 18]. If TBAs could be taken on
board they could avert some of the health problems related
to maternal and new-born mortality. In Zimbabwe, the calls
for institutional birthing and/or skilled attendance at birth
remain a colorful dream for the majority of rural women.
This calls for government to effect policies that speak to the
lived realities of these rural often poor and/or marginalized
women.The current disregard for TBAs and the services they
render to society is inconceivable given the realities obtained
on the ground. Moreover, there is limited application of
gender analysis in formulation of policies and strategies at
all levels and involvement and participation of women in
decision making are limited, mainly due to existing socio-
cultural attitudes, beliefs, practices, and norms. However,
because pregnancy is the domain of women there is need to
take into cognizance the gender concerns.

In Zimbabwe, high maternal mortality is due to lack
of skilled manpower, poor transport and communication
systems, poor acceptance of formal health care services, inad-
equate equipment and drugs, and poverty in general. This
is compounded by declining skilled attendance at delivery.
Many of the rural health facilities are manned by auxiliary
nurses and/or skeleton staff who are ill-trained on provision
of health services. Thus, the only way at present to arrest
the current situation of maternal health involves taking on
board the TBAs who are available in the villages and are
within reach. These TBAs should be trained on safe deliv-
ery methods emphasizing dialogue, trustworthiness, respect,
transparency, willingness to learn, and sharing of knowledge
in the learning process. Cultural factors present a significant
barrier in reducingmaternal and new-bornmortality rates in
the community and these can be easily solved byworking col-
laboratively with TBAs. A lack of understanding of cultural
beliefs and practices results in a lack of support for the health
system, thus contributing to delayed attendance of antenatal
clinics as well as homebirthing.

Additionally, the ambivalence in terms of policy on
the part of the government regarding traditional medical
practices and specifically TBAs practice leaves TBAs in a
predicament. On one hand, sociocultural values as well
as tradition imbue them power and authority to manage
pregnancies and assist in child deliveries. On the other hand,
government policies expounded through the Ministry of
Health (MoH) programs and policies appear to be relegating
them to the fringes of healthcare provision. However, in
a country with a failing health system characterized by
mass exodus of qualified personnel, availability of drugs
and understaffing of healthcare centres, among others, TBAs
remain the lifeline for many women in the country.
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